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Correspondents’ Department 
The news in condensed form 

from all parts of Centre County 
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SPRING MILLS. NITTANY. 

Zimmerman, of Milesburg, 
made ¢ 1es8 trip to this place last 
week, and stopped over night with Wm, 
Garbrick and family 

Roy Winkleman, J Wm 
sman, who are employed at Hynes 

days with their parents, 

All is Granger Picnic this week, Harry 

The friends of Harry Ruhl! are glad to 
welcome him home, He has been in St, 
Louis the past two years, as a barber, 

John Rishel had almost 
wall for the new store on the lot | 

u | Finkle. Fort 
iemselves they 

onn n Grubb, 

will be | quite a lively time sere 
built Garbrick, Jr., Saturday t at presen 

Geo. Wolf on 

mother who 
Sunday visited his sick 

ill at Madison 

la 
Winkleman 

pent i 

18 seriously 3 

who are employed near Alt g. 
ry 1 N > Sunday at this place Mrs. Wolf has now a fine line of Fall | Puntay a place, 

and winter hats ready for sale 
see them 

hirer but OOna, 

Go to Mrs. Ira Hunter and baby, of Altoona, 
visited James Gunsallus and family last 

’ , weel Andrew are! viewing Niagara | VW" 
Fall 

Zettles ’ . oh 
S. Zerby 

Messimer brought 
nd the boys 

home his 
him a good 

—— 

OAK HALL. 
WINGATE. 

Potat 
wanting extra 

Fisher, 

Seeding is abaut all done in this locali. 
ty 

Mr. and Mrs 
Bellefonte at 
Mrs. O. Aikey 

Orlanda Whi 
immer } w 

Altoona { 
grandparents at 

Charles Knopf, 
a few weeks with 
this place. 

of is spending 

his 

Mathias Benner wen conhin bas 1 

for tin SOT 
hoa the 

—— 

LEMONT 

——— 

PINE GLENN. 

- — 

IYLERSVILLE 

— 

IS YOUR BACK ALLRIGHT, 

if it Isn't the Chances Are That 

Kidneys Are Calling For Aid. 

The 
" 

of all the or 

Your 
PENN TWP, 

kidney's are tl 

gan 
10 most important 

have more work 

to perform than y other, hence the 
necessity of hevding the first symptoms 

of their derangement They filter or 

strain the blood, thus removing the im 
yurities and poisons from this vatal fluid 
Jy keeping there greatest of Blood Puri. 
fying organs in good health, many dis 
eases are prevented 

Pains in the back and loins are evi 
dence that the kidneys are affected, and 
they in return will affect the Nerves, 

causing nervousness, sleeplessness, rest. 

lessness, irritability, ete, Infrequent or 
too frequent urination excessive, painful 

or scanty urinary passage are all con. 
elusive proof that the kidneys need as. 

Lets hear from | sistance 
For any of these troubles Krines Kid. 

A——————— | ney Pills are a positive cure and for them 
| to fail to do what they were designed to To Cure a Cold In One Day. i 
i 0 be like rersi t « Take LAXATIVE AOD QUININE Tub | 00,501 belke reversing. the Taw of 

ols, All druggies refund the money Ie falls and guaranteed nt Krumrine's Drug 

to eure. | store, If re not | 
E. W.Grove's signature Is on each box, 2. os money ack by aking one wrk 

KF 
: ey 

any 
The 

com 

Armers ave commenced to cut 

There is much complaint about pota. 

toes rottening in the ground 
Cloverseed seems to be a fair ¢ rop this 

year, with most of the farmers, 

Thomas Stover and wife spent last | 
week at Niagara Falls, i 

Those who spent Sunday at Peter! 
Breons were: Mrs Wm, Smith, Maude | 
Stover, of Smithtown, Mrs. Frank Breon, | 
and Mrs pws Breou, of Millheim, Lloyd | 
Loose and wife, of Coburn, i 

Mrs. Peter Breon has a cabbage head | 
that measures 44 inches in circumference; | 
who can beat that? 
them, 

WOODWARD, 

Mrs, Ada Hunsicker 
home of C, W, Hosterman, 

Robert Kittner, an employs 
Lewisburg chair factory, 
at the home of hi 
ner's, 

Joe Ard spent Sunday at this place | 
visiting his parents 

Samuel Kittner and family speot Sat- 
urday and Sunday at this place, 

Robert 

Standard 
of N 

P 

a guest at the 

and mother-in law Mrs Mt 
Carmel, spent Thursday at John M 
Gowan's 

Miss Mary Brady, of Houtzdale, has 
returned home after spending a week 

with her friend, Margaret Kerin, 

Albert Lucas has returned to the C 
N. S. Lock Haven, where he will resume 

his studies for the winter, 

Misses Carrie and Adda Bowes, 
Howard, are visiting their brother M 

lowes, 

Miss Helen McGowan 
from Pittsburg wher e 
eral weeks with her sister 

Mrs, J. W 
after visiting triend 

at the 
spent Sunday 

parents, James Kitt 

fi 
id 

the 
the 

anyder, an 

Steel Works, 
WwW Ebvs 

Guiswite and family visited at 
home of Wm, Glantz, Sunday 

H. S Hosterman O.E 
made ; trip to Aaronsburg on 

employe at 
visited at 

f laat sw 1 
Of IAs Wee home part 

has returne 

has spent se 
Minuie 

retur 

the 

Edward 
Sat 

Match 
tend 

Howard ha ned ho irda 
n Mile ) « tires Pigion Bhooting 

last Saturday, pm., 
The } marksmen 
B. Gentzle 4 out of 
of s; N. D 

Ard 
his parents 

Rev. Wn 

friends 

The Cli 
iellefonte 1 

Miss Mabella D 
brother Pierce 

Ast o a ied 

lows : J 
M 

AE 

her ols t 

Orndorf 

was the j 
over © 

MD (;e0 

friend Miss Annie Ward 

Walker, on 
young 

Saturday eveni 

with her 

Scott o Kittner 

energetic 

Snow 

seen 

of 

men, was 
streets week 

ie town during the 
evening he made astyli 
Scottie 1s 10 the mitle 4 

Miss Eva McGowan has re 

Cr A iew week 

Mrs. Fetzer, of 

- 

COBURN 

—_ 

BEECH CREEK. 

_ 

HAINES TWP, 

Mrs, Sadie 
of her sister, Mrs 

Sear y ) ermia far ¥ 

yreen Briar on Sunday 
. ana 

J nn, Or 

Charles Burnell, of Monument 
5 1 ¢ f Y¥arvy ( p Harry Sunday wit 

+ pent Calvin Gilbert quit working on the 
nf farm He for William 

this place Wolfe on the stave mill 
Well Mintor While bia 

hum enjoy the festiv i ech Cr WwW. K. Haine alt 

intends to work 

ow o} 
¥ or 

- 

FOWLER. 

“= Gannibals 
delight in and savages may 

secing SUFFERING, but the 

highest thought of civilization 

Is to relieve all pain. This can 

quickly be done witu HAMLINS 

WIZARD OIL. 

For internal and external 

curative action, it has no equal 

in the entire medical world, It 

relieves the Inflammation which 

Is irritating your nerves, regu- 

lates the circulation of the 

small blood vessels, and, by 

scientific means, gently but cer 

tainly restores your body te 
health, 

You can’t be sick, If you ward 

count the furniture has not arrived; they off the preliminary action of 

expect to have the new building com disease robes 
pleted and open the schools or Mon | micro ’ with this 

day. . ‘greatest of all medicines of 
Dr. H. H, Thompson's house is now | 

occupied by Thos, Carter, ‘modern times. Price 50¢ and 
J. 8 McCreary and Mr, McQuown, | teed 

the lumber pve A from PR and $1.00. Fully guaran 
Lumber City, were seen in town Moo | For sale and recommended by 

{ day. ! 

—— 

CASSANOVA, 

¢ lose to 
station down | 
morning about 5 o 
supposed to have the flue 
evening before and smoldere laway 
it got through tot ir; most of the 
stairs furniture was burned 

Griff Scott is putting up a building 
which he intends to use as a picture 
gallery, he will be ready in a week 
hose wishing to have their picture 

taken, call around; you will find him 
located on Creek Ave, below the N. YY. ( 
station 

Any one wanting any draying done 
call on the City Drayman H. Hollabach 

The schools have not opened yet on ac 

{ honor of James Pratt,on Friday eveni 

UNIONVILLE. 

After a week's rest 
labors of writing items, 1 « 
resume my 
ting 

pressure is 

strenuous this i 

write or run 

The members 
deavor society held 
cial at the home 

80) must 

En 
“ie 

Christian 
a very pieasant 

Napnie Fisher 

he Old Fast 
And you know why, too. It’s 
those gray hairs! Don’t you 

know that Ayer’s Hair Vigor 

restores color to gray hair? 

Well, it does. And it never 

fails, either. It stops falling 

hair also, and keeps the scal; 

clean and healthy. Do not 

grow old too fast! 

of 

  

Mr. Pratt left on Tue 
college, in Mercer 
pects to take a 

lay for Grove ( 
po inty. where | 

§ year 
entering a th 

i then | 

P:R. R 

our TED . Yh 
0 ecological 4 i 

' 
wii epare ior 

hi 

  

Mads by J.C. Ayer Co, 
Aino mar 

yers 
Lowell, Mast. 

Jaoturers of 

SARSAPARILLA. 

PILLS, 

CHERRY PECTORAL. 

- 

FILLMORE. 

year 

Ben Frederics is prepared to entertain 
swroDosals § s 1 

Edna Mingle 
“nr o eh a wit narfiage, but Ay ta 

East Bi 

mediate 

Gth 
on aay ol 

for the 

cents 

a Fr 

M 

i 
Park 

OR 

Brook 

eave Brook Park on Sept wt} 

20th fo 1» and 

. 

irsciny and Frids 

, 4 on Sept 

+ WIA 

on 
inh hetween and lewishurg 

d Brook Park every half hour from § 

YARNELL. 

h wo BEST I» 

‘ 5 rhea CURINE 

/we / ¥ 

| 7) 
Tl | 

™ ’ 

a 

Martin, 
(rorton " - " ———— w— -— 

tom wis BEEZER'S MEAT MARKET, held 
ry ALLEGHENY ST. BELLEFONTE. ight a —— 

We keep none but the best quality of 
BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, SLICED MAM 
All Kinds of Smoked Meat, Pork ote 
eed SimaaaRN, 

PHILIP BEEZER, 

Ray 
al 

  and 

day 

A number of young people 

lace attended a moonlight picnic 
at Holts Hollow last Wedneday : 
About sixty young people attended 

Andrew Looeberger, a painter and 
paperhanger, who has been working at 
this place for sometime, fell from a scal. 
fold while papering B. church, the U 
sustaining injuries that confined him to 

Always Remember the Full Name 

| axative Bromo Quinine 

- Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip in Two. 

on Box. 25c. 
i 

| 6. A  


